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MAS
■ even incool weather.

, Alfa-tox*... the one weevil insecticideyou
'.can depend on for effective control, even when

the temperatures drop. Get 2-3 weeks control.
And cut or pasture within seven days without

?\ fear of residue in milk. See us now for Alfa-tox.

Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539
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AGWA Y Custom Application
time and money.saves you

* Low cost Agway NITAN @ solution nitrogen

PLUS
Effective Atrazine weed control in one fast,
economical application

YOU SAVE TIME & MONEY! Let agway do it
No lost time in sprayer calibration, mix-
ing and agitation, 01 freeing clogged
nozzles

with the Agway-designed and -built
Model 650 custom applicator Call today
and schedule Agway custom application
on jour fieldsNitan is your least-cost route to corn

sidediessing, combine Atrazine weed
conti ol and save a full trip
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CALL YOUR LOCAL AGWAY STORE
NEW HOLLAND LANCASTER QUARRYVILLE

354-2146 394-0541 786-2126
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Protect Against
Pesticide Drift

Pesticide drift movement
of a pesticide to areas other
than the intended area of appli-
cation can cause untold dam-
age. says Frank Boys, agricul-
tural chemicals specialist at the
University of Delaware.

There arc two kinds of pesti-
cide drift, he explains. Spray or
dust particle drift occurs at the
time of application when small
droplets or dust particles arc
carried by air movement. Vapor
drift is caused by pesticide
fumes from the application site
as the pesticide evaporates.
These fumes arc also carried
by air movement.

Pesticide drift can harm sen-
sitive crops, ornamentals, gar-
dens, livestock, wildlife or peo-
ple, warns Boys. Ponds and
streams may become contamin-
ated. Drift may also result in
crop residues exceeding the es-
tablished legal tolerance level.

To help control pesticide
drift, Boys advises using low
volatility formulations and us-
ing low pressure, large nozzles
and high volume when spray-
ing

Release spray near the crop
or soil and avoid spraying at
high temperatures, he adds
Spray when the wind is low and
blowing away from sensitive
crops and other areas that
shouldn’t be contaminated

Housework—Something a wife
does that nobody notices unless
she doesn’t do it

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, May 4.1968—ft

Pa. Price Level Down Slightly
Slight decreases in the pi ices the previous month Oats, at 8-t

received for milk anti eggs more conls hnahel was the only
than offset increasing fruit, vc " LT’ Z h"® fSf
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, price received for corn remaingctable and meat animal prices. slemlv lU 51 2q.

pushing the April index of
unices rccf-..0d by Pennsylvania Poultrv nntl P‘ ices WCIC“prices leer ..ui oy i ennsyivnnia Qff ~il;hllv _ rc ,uU of „ half
Farmers oown 1 point (less cent f| ro p fOl. broilers and a 2
than ‘a percent), according to cent (lecllnc for cggs Eg .
the Pennsylvania Crop Report- prices, at 32 cents per dozen
ing Service. were the lowest since last Octo

ber, and the lowest April pne-
since 1P44 The preliminary es-
timate of milk price for April
shows a 10 cent diop from tin
previous month, less than the
normal seasonal decline.

The index of prices received
for livestock and livestock pro-
ducts declined 3 points, despite
an equal increase in the meat
animal index. Increased prices
for steers and heifers and
slaughter cows (both up 20
cents to $23.20 and $17.60 re-
spectively) and a sharp rise in
lamb prices (up $2 80 to $2750)
more than offset decreasing
prices for other meat animals
Hog prices, down 20 cents to
$19.40 showed the largest drop,
while calves and sheep were off
a dime, at $34 40 and $7 20
i espectively.

Grain and hay prices averag-
ed slightly lower, with wheat
off a penny, barley down 2 cents
and rye down 3 cents Hay
prices were 50 cents a ton below

The prices received index for
all fann products, a measure of
the change in puces received by
farmers was 246 percent of its
1910-14 100 percent base. This
compaies with 247 the previous
month ana 244 for April 1967.

DID YOU KiVOM
The "Department of Forestry,”

new the Department of Forests
and Waters, was granted au-
thorization in 1909 to grow and
distribute voting lorest tiees to
private landowners

KEEP MOVINO
FORWARD WITH

YIELD-PROVED HVORIDS
FROM P-A-0

Your corn yields have come a longway in the past ten
years. But the best is still ahead—if you can keep costs
in line and yields growing.
How? We say start with proven hybrids that are right for
your soil, your climate, your way of handling corn. Start
with P-A-G hybrids. We call them The Successful Ones
because they’ve proven their worth in tough field tests
on farms like yours.

P-A-G’s SPECIAL RECOMMENDATIONS
Special Cross, P-A-G 399
This three-way cross rivals the best single crosses for
yield. With populations up to 22,000 you can depend
on excellent seedling vigor and good standab'lity. You’ll
appreciate 399’s easy harvesting
Special Cross, SX 29
Popular single cross that's bred for the farmer who’s
willing to go all out for yields Plant at populations
from 15,000 to 24,000 Ideal for narrow rows. Has
ability to use high fertility and available moisture.
Double Cross, P-A-G 395
This hybrid is very flexible as to soil type and fertility.
It offers good seedling vigor and standability at popu-
lations from 16,000 to 21,000. Recommended for nar-
row rows. Produces excellent yields.
Your P-A-G dealer has complete details about all of
The Successful Ones. Including special crosses and
four-way crosses. See him soon.
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The successful ones.


